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Iam delightedtotell youthat theSociety is flourishing. We had brilliant fields for the Meetings,

the Scottish Tour was memorable experience for alltheright reasons, mostTeamManagersa

reported that they wereoversubscribed and our match results werea credit to the society. More

-won a6servinggolfers took partin events thisyearand of thetrophies reallypositivetrend.

Among many outstanding performances, Alex Mournian made history bybeingthe firstlady to

win one ofthemajortrophies (inherfinalweek in the RAF). Nottobeoutdone, Jackie Pelling

the Cup the Meeting- done ladies.won Swinton at Autumn well

Our Centenaryis in2021. Whilethisisalongway off,it is nevertooearlytostart saving forit

set atoand the AGM endorsed the committe's proposal aside £400 year to subsidise

Acelebrations. We are opento suggestions astohowbest to mark the occasion. Centenary

Meeting at Sandy Lodge,the venue for the Society's first Meeting which was replicated at the

isone75Anniversary, possibility. There mayalso bescope for holdinganeventfurthernorth.

bold will onebeOur old and interestedtohearthat of ourmostdistinguishedalumni, Michael

Pearson, very kindlyinvited metoplay with him at Hoylakein September. Michaelwas a Boy's
in aAlliss)Peter 1945 his Full 1951. WeInternational (with andgained England cap in had

marvellous day, highlighted by Michael's hole-in-one at the13th -his 9hace, at the age of 87. It

was nofluke. There is for us all!hope

wins Halton AOGS,Our matches featured good against the Apprentices, the AEROGS, RAF
D6W6,Medics, Rye and MoorPark (again!)and no less than 6draws. Theoverallsummaryis:

L5. Ofthelosses, 3 were by the narrowest margin. Irecommendthat assoonas youhavesorted

out yourdiaries for2017 you contact Team Managers to book aslot in ateam.

A afine Spring day greeted record field of 42 for the Spring Meeting atLuffenham Heath
9including serving golfers; faces were Syd Morris, Kieran Aidan Staunton, Mattnew Nevin,

Thomas& James Wallis. The courseis anOpen Qualifier and played like one. Scores were not

spectacularbutthe Stableford leaderboard had 10 players within3 shotsoflifting theimpressive
4 33 wasWallishadElizabeth Singer trophy. points: James 5th, ArchieGormley4th, Graham

3d 2nd,lastPearson with year's defendingchampion, Phil Gough The delighted and surprised

winnerwas Matt Thomas with 34 points. Afterlunch the Foursomescompetitionforthe Egerton

even closer shots8 2Johnson Cup was with within ofwinning.In 3 with31 pointspairs place

losingwere on a toSam Tanner&JamesWallis back 3 countback SamMacleod guestPat&
17&Mcllroy. The winners with 32 points,despiteblobbing 18 were Jay Corn& Jack Reacher.

39 Kinloss 35 newincluding 3EngrRegtat Barracks hosted golfers on the Scottish Tour,

Hindson. WeTim & Kevin kickedmembers Evans,Bernie Vickers offwith the traditional

wascurtain-raiser at Grantown, though the beautiful weather not traditional. Alan Roberts

38 win.cope slowshowedus to with greens, scoring Then, for the firsthow weto time,points

had Castle is30a ratherdifferentexperiencewhen of usplayed Stuart. To was fabulousitsay
itas allas sogoodan understatement. The weather was gets warm- with clear blueskies, we

feltextremely privileged. Scoringwas tough as the greens weremore contouredthanmost ofus



to.wereused StuMcLean with Kevinplayedreallywelltocome 2 withwas andpoints3d 33
-beaten on countback our efficient and enthusiastic organiser at Kinloss Capt Dez34, by

who eagled 490 8O'Connor miraculously the yard 18th with an foot putt! Our suitably

towoke daymotivated tourists another beautiful at Nairn DunbarwhereAlanRobertsplayed
the40to Mitchell.brilliantly winwith points,fromStu McLean &Les Surely weathercouldnot

last. as won awas 39Elgin asWrong! picturesque ever; RonnieMacIndoe with splendid points,

38.Jackson awithGeorge 2d very Thenwe another brilliant atMoray. Stuwith had daygood
of8, points,McLean, off the round the year score with Ray 2d with onhad Bull 38to 43

So wasallcountbackfromGeorge. it toplay foratForres. Roger Carr managed a rarewin with

38 points on countbackfrom SiônLewis, who wasoveralltopguest. Marian Evans came 3d At
thePresentationDinner,RonnieMacindoewonSandy Aitken's Quaich with GeorgeJackson

for Scottish Cup,with whichRoger points2 Ronnie came 3 the Carr 2 with 141l would
havewon most years. The winner with points was the defending championStuMcLean.143
Weshallreturnto Castle but not in 2017.Stuart, Grantown,

Studley Wood was ratherdampunderfoot forthe Thames Valley Meting,but 24golfers stayed

a excellent conditionin Suemainlydryand enjoyed course withsuperbgreens. Wewelcomed
9 holesAshworth and AlexDunsterto theirfirstevent. The ofGreensomeswerewon with21

&bypoints Sam &PatMclroy,with Peter Collins& Tony Aylettand Robby BoyceMacleod
Bob Pearson point of produced someone holes18behind. Betterball Lastcrackingscores, Rob
&David Guiver scored 41, Sue Ashworth & Roger Carrhad 42, butthe stars oftheshow were

& who in 4goingMick Roche Terry Smith clocked up 46 points, round under par gross,

including birdies. Their pointtotal was betterthanSam Pat,whowere better5 62 &one one
&Rob is available.than This Meetingtoa aDavid. great bring guest.Buggies are

What a fabulous day atNewark forthe Summer Meeting!Arecord 48golfersenjoyed playing a
in condition a werecalmon impressivecourse great day. Thegreens trueandthescoreswere to

say theleast. We welcomed PeterBridgham,Gary Cook, Barry Dogget, Claire Protheroe &
lessNo Cup.7Brian Watt totheir first Meeting. than ladies competed for the Ladies In3rd

36 2ndwon not.place was ChristinePearcewhose points wouldhave more often than with an
excellent pointswas newcomer Claire Protheroe, the winner with brilliant points wasabut 4139

orAlex alsoAlexMournian. won the Pru Riddiford Bowl awarded to the best serving ex-

lady aField onDenysserving golfer. The Scratch Cup was again close-runthing. 3 countback

was JohnPearce with 31, with defending champion David Backhouse 2.Thewinner byone
point, off7,was theimproving Roche. Thecompetition for the beautiful Handicap CupMick

her 2 hadplace.3"was even Claire's points earned Thetop almostidentical roundscloser. 40

of 42 thecountbackwentto 18 whereAlexMournian pipped John Pearce andhole,points; the

sobecamethe first lady winner ofoneofourmajortrophies.The Foursomes competition forthe

Alex &Sassoon produced amazing Clairescored 38to lose on forCups scores. countbackalso

2& aplace to defendingchampionsJack Reacher Mick Roche. The top pairs each had3d
41 Commiserations to & Christine Pearce who were defeated byastunning points. (again) John

was full Newark, but9 & a atHellawell.Corn Jay It daybyJayback
be

miraculous of24points
tomayportions futurePie it haveusdidclubthe proud ofCow for supper. Inwithgenerous

first first to stay the maximum of 48come, served, within players.

soblessed superbChampionship Frilford was weather, anotheralsoat byMeeting
the &The Heath

had a Reddayof44 servingmembers, playing7includinggolfers, brilliant
strongfield

fought. Ashberry offto starta
courses. Scratchcompetition keenly Ash got flying

Oliver,Steve Yorke
Blue The was

birdies4 9with on on buttheexperienced trio ofMarkhisoutward the Red,
4 24- scored Thoughhis theDave hot heelsand were on ofthem birdies. Mark was

Marshall
4th in thesodecisive

shot consistencyproved for the yearDavelunch,one ahead at Marshall's



Dave wonlast5 and 3d,SteveCup, 2ndthe Challenge withMark The Handicapcompetitionwas

more open. Rob Langton,Andy Dunster,Simon Johnson & Peter Bedford were intheframeat
closelunchtime, but theirformwas not Thecompetitionwas runthingbetween theasustained.

Bullwas on2dDavesteadiestgolfers. Marshall 3Tdwith Ray countback. The winner was Stu

Butler with under partotal of 142. Stualso captured the Veteran'sHandicapCup with Raya2

3rd was2 & Peter Bedford The Scratch won by Mick Rocheby oneshot fromStu.Vets Cup
ofaust super-vets for the with score 154 justfought India Trophy. Walter Hughes, pipped

insothe youngster, Peter Collins,and entered therecordbooks sth pace behindCecilBeamish,

hisJon Bets 15JohnNiven, MarksandTery with RAFGSvictoriesto credit. Many thanksto

Mark Alan Wagner and forcollating thescores.TedSummers allHopgood,

On anotherbeautiful day,the YorkshireMeetingat Fulfordattracted35golfers. Wewelcomed

JanetDandeker Jane Rudd totheirfirst event. The scores were excellent, with golfers& 9

36 orscoring points better. Walter Hughes justbeat Rick Lipscomb on countbackwith 39

Tonyone waspoints,but better Dovestonwhocollected the Halifax TrophyandtheVeterans
3 238 butpoints,Plate. In the Greensomes event after lunch, pairs scored pairs scored an

Phil on countback Jonlostoutstanding41points: GoughandRichieMatthews to Barker&Ron
Blyth. Ona verybusyday at Fulford the club looked afterus extremely well.

25golfers,includingfor thefirsttimeKevin Hindson, had agreat time in the Autumn Meeting at

-NorthHants. golfersscored points Gordon Varleycoming KevinHindson 3 and3 36 2n,

37allHedgcock menBert 4th. But Jackie Pellingbeat the towin the SwintonCupwith points.

12-holeThe Greensomes competition for the Grant Govan cups produced outstandingscores.

aMills & 429Malcolm Gordon Varley wonwith superb points including birdies. Jerry Davies

&Rick Lipscomb were 2nd with 27 and Chris Dickens& Kevin Hindson 3td with 26 points.

24 St Hill.In fine weather, golfers enjoyed anexcellentdayat George's The course was in
timemagnificentcondition,thoughnot for the first scoring wasmodest. The day'sorganiser,

hisplace32 in titlepointsPeter Bedford, came 3rd with and 2d defending stoutly was Jerry

34Davies. The winner of theattractive cut-glass RoseBowl with points wasagainthe in-form
2017 hold beTony Doveston. In this event at Sandy Lodgeandhopethatthiswill morewe a

live timeiswho 1000.accessible venue formembers north ofLondon.The firsttee

Full 36414theend of2016,the Societyhad Membersand Affiliated/LadyMembers.At

With sadnessthe deaths ofthe following Membersare recorded:

Cdre Barcilon AFC, Price, Ldr Taylor.J. E.B. R.G.Air R.L. K.R. MrsDalgleish, Miller, Sqn

Arranging insurance for golfingaccidents is a personalresponsibility. The RAFGA Membership

orp.a.costs just and available to all serving retired personnel. It provides£10 is £5,000,000

world-wideinsurancecoveras a playerorspectatorandawards£100 to thosefortunate enough

a a mein clubtoregister Hole-in-One recognised orsocietyevent. Pleasecontact fordetails.

will on 6th2017 AGM be July.The Society's at Newark Golf Club Thursday Members playing

inMeetings or matches may transferfundselectronically but pleaserememberto e-mail meyour
intentions andconfirmyour handicap. The web-site (link has details of fixtures,resultsbelow)

andthe achievements of ourtop golfers forHistory of RAFgolf). Middlemist,(look Malcolm
wishingme ain 2017.our Chairman,joins you happyandsuccessful

Roger January 2017Carr

www.raf.mod.uk/rafgolf/Administration/rafgolfingsociety.cfm



MATCH REPORTS

Brent Knoll Burnham &atBowl Berrow

1-2Against opposition including ex-international players we narrowlylost to theBogeymenand
0-3 Joshthen to the Warwickshire Bears. Marshall again stepped into the breach atthe last

minute. Heand ChrisAudinwent round in gross levelpar on Sunday(5 shotsbetter than any

8to inother pair)tocontribute a convincingteamvictory by shots the consolationStableford.

Audin(C) Geoff AscroftTeam: Dave Marshall Chris

Steve Yorke JoshMarshallMark Oliver

West Golf ClubHill

aOn glorious Spring day, the testing course was atits and the opposition'sWest Hill best

excellent Somehospitalityandsuperb lunch this toremember. outstanding golfwasamade day
1byplayed bothsides, least Dowdallwhofoundthemselves upattheQnot Dixon&Nigelby

3turn after the 4 players hadrecorded eagles and 3birdies. Though eachteam could claim that

3-3a was onatheymighthave prevailed, draw was fitting result. DavidSaady congratulated

out-lasting5 West HillTeam Managers but theJim WebsterSalverremains at West Hill.

Team: MikeHardingDavid Saady (C) Malcolm MiddlemistRoger Carr

Jago Jones-Rogers PearsonQ BobStuart DixonAger(G)
Jethro TullNigel DowdalNormanBarker DavidLewendon

GolfClubHenley

Our Captain hadselected a strong sidein the hopeof halting our6-yearlosingstreak. It wasnot
be.to Yet againwe brought out the best in a Henleyteamwhotook full advantage ofthe many

couldsome we 2close bestshotsgoing their way. Therewere finishesbutthe manage was
halves, Henleyto5-1 retained themaking the score ho therefore impressive Danesfield Cup.
They looked after us really well, withan excellent 3-coursedinner andlotsofbanter.

(C) PowellRodDavidLewendonTeam: BasilEvans Lloyd Doble
MalcolmJohn Evans (C)Middlemist SaadyDavidPeter Bedford

VirgoBob Pearson DennisRoger Carr Bert Hedgcock

RAFHaltonApprentices GS at FrilfordHeath

The match wasplayed on abeautifulday. Thegreens on the Red coursehad been sandedbut
still quicker thanmostgolfers had recentlyexperienced. Soit was no somewere surprisethat of

&our single-figure golfers-LeeLawrence, Terry Smith RickLipscombprospered despite

weconceding many shots. But had in depthtoo retainedthe withstrength and deservedly trophy

7'-1h win. Afteran emphatic an excellent presented ittomeal,Geoff Twine Mark Hopgood
Wellsoeventd behalf ofallplayers FrilfordHeath for hosting the well. doneon thanked

Markfor coordinating suchalarge team.

Tom Hanlon MiddlemistLeeTeam: Mark Hopgood (C) Lawrence Malcolm
LewendonRoger Car Terry SmithDavidBert Hedgcock

BobHowarth Lipscomb AlanWagnerRickLloyd Doble
Kevin HuishElder Sam MacleodRon



AERO Golf Society at ByfleetWest

twas aninterestingdayat West Byfleet. Our captainwas unfamiliar territoryatlunchwhenin
we noin bywere front less Things changed, least with weather.5-1!than then not the After

an enormous clap ofthunder 24 golfers wondered what todo as thegreens wereswifly covered

snow.in a the and the GSstarted playing better. But notAfter shortpause snow melted AERO
weSo by Well

Bull

qute well
be

enough. regainedthe Keith-DaviesCup 7a-4'/s done Stephen

who each winning pairs. year the willNext& 2Anderton Ray featured trophyin
decided 18 11holes of4BBB,with of Greensomesfor the first theover playing of Davidholes

Ray Piercey after aJohn/ Quaich more relaxed and doubtless another lunch.excellent

Team: MikeHarding Bedford Roger Carr(C)
Anderton

eter Rod Powel

Terry Phil SperringStephen Basil EvansBetts

GriffithsBrady JethroGeoff Terry TullBartlett John
RayNorman Barker Bull

Golf ClubatSonning SpaWoodhall

someSonning againfieldeda strong sidebut Malcolmhadpicked in-formplayers. After round
1 onThe Bracken we were2'/h-3h down, ratherdisappointing as2 pairs lost onthe 18h having

tillneverbeen behind then. afteranexcellentdinnerandinspired by Malcolm'steamtalkBut
-6we 6reversed thescore ontheimmaculateHotchkincourse, thus repeatinglastyear's draw.

is a &This very sociable fixture against many good friends andwe welcomedJayHellawell

&toRichardMasefieldtotheirfirstexperience ofit. Congratulations Jay, Nigel Martin John
Pearce,who each featured winningpairs.in 2

Martin PearsonTeam: Malcolm Middlemist (C) Chris Dickens Nigel Bob
RogerScothernPeter Bedford Tom Hanlon Richard Masefield

Carr HellawellRoger Jay John Pearce David Walton

Royal Navy Golf Society

almost West Sussex!It upwas at atdéjà vu Wewere4-1'h lunch,buttheRNagainturned

their gameround andthe scoresweretied5'%-5hafter 11 matches. Sadly,the final matchthis

usso toyearwentagainst our winningstreak in thisveryfriendly fixture came an end. After

onmany comments the wonderful state of thecourseand the excellent lunch, Mark Hudson
assured histeamthat he would monitorthe pudding intake next year.Result L -5h-6'/h.

TholenPeteMark (C) Brian HuntTrevorTeam: Hudson Hill
Rob Last ElaineJohn Blockey Hinkley SmithKen Tholen

AlanReacherDowdall CharlesHudson Jack WagnerNigel

JohnGriffiths

GolfClubHunstanton

a15 Bob selectedForhis lastmatchascaptainafter years, Pearson had strongside,withdebuts

forRichard Masefield & MickRoche whoboth played welltoscore 1'h points. But Hunstanton

are made of sternstuffandthough the matchwas allsquare at lunch,they justprevailed in the

afternoontowin bythenarrowestmargin: 6'h-5'% So Bob handed overthebi-plane trophy to

the Hunstanton Captain and encouraged John Pearceto doslightly better nextyear.

Tim Evans PaddyTeam: Bob Pearson (C) JohnPeyserMournian
MickPearcePhil Gough RocheJohnTony Doveston

Graham KeithWilliamsRichard Masefield PearsonArchieGormley



Golf ClubHantsNorth

a day we
On breezy on of Golfbright and took the might North Hants Club for the 25th

lostomens not - in 3 21!good had wonconsecutive year. The were previous years we and But

squadahad so anon-playingCaptain, Les Parker, assembled strong after superb lunch, batle

close,All 9oncommenced. matches were buttheoppositionhadtheupperhand the front and
best 3 much.bylost,

awagged in very fashion with

despite our effortsthe first matches were thoughnot However,ourtail

all 3spirited and games goingto 17th or green, wethe 18th

3win 3. all-3managedto all resultwas anunlikely draw,which agreed wasmostThe therefore

appropriate. playlook well it isa a issousNorth Hants after delightto coursewhich
in

and always
goodcondition.

Team: David Jethro TullRogerCope HarisonGareth Palin
Davies VirgoJerry Richard Masefield Pearson DennisBob
Harding MalcolmMiddlemist WagnerMike Graham Pearson Alan

ClubRoyal Cinque Ports Golf

On day Cinquea 12 lucky playtoatdry Royal Ports players were another Open Regional

Qualifyingcoursein great condition. ThankstoJohnPearce for stepping in at the lastminute.

overof close a ofThe recent run very encounters continued; this match was roundsingle

to- 3-3 be all offoursomes, allowing the result halved announced at lunchtime with the

joined by WW2weparticipants present. After an excellent lunch, where were pilot, Peter

10 in ofa second,Langdon, players enjoyed non-competitive(?) round the afternoon, courtesy

the club.

(C)DowdallTeam: Vyvyan KeenRoger Carr TrevorNormanNigel
Keeley JackiePellingFitz Fitzgerald-Lombard

Mark
Peter Bedford Brian

Kevin Burston Bob PearsonBrian Hunt Morton

HeathOfficers Golf Society at WaltonArmy

great day at Walton Heath. Gareth Jerry Masefield &RichardCope, Davies,It was another
timeGraham Pearson played there for the first and acquitted themselves with distinction.

bea well in tousualthan ourchapsplayed very the morning 4-2squadstronger ArmyAgainst

could ait have bitslowed 2up,and beenmore. Aftertheoutstandinglunch, we down but wins
Nigel & Rodfor resulted the afternoon FoursomesJerryof 2 Dowdall Powell inDavies,out

Welldone isabeingbeingtiedandtheoverallresult winby7-5. chaps! WaltonHeathagreat

aistest of golfandthisreally fabulous fixture.

John Griffiths RichardMasefieldTeam: Roger Carr JerryDavies(C)
BrianHuntDowdallNigelPeter Bedford GrahamPearson
Sam Rod PowellGareth Cope Fitz MacleodFitzgerald-Lombard



AirForce FrilfordHeathRoyal at

Onawarm Summer day underthe captaincy of Mark Oliver ourteamtookon the younggunsof
itthe RAF at FrilfordHeath. Offthe whiteteesthe Redcourse provideda stern challenge and

soonwas clear thatAndy Moss's chaps werefiredup forit.After5matches of4BBBthescore
0-5!wasthesame aslast year: Twogameswereloston the 18th-one to an eagle, so wefelt

done muchslightly hard After lunch, the birdies kept flowing and good golf wasplayed.by.

Excellent victories by AlMathers, Yorke,Dave Marshall Jason ParrsavedourblushesSteve &
andgave the oppositionsomethingtothink about, but overallthey deserved their victory by 11

4. Itmight seem churlishto mentionit but 5 of the RAFteamwere members of the RAFGS,

though we did need toborrow Jason & Paulto make up our fullsquad! Congratulations Andy
on leadingtheRAFMen tovictoryinthe Inter-Services.

(C) Dave Jason ParrTeam: Mark MarshallOliver RobLangton
Graham Steve YorkeBassi (G) RichardLushington Al Mathers

Simon Johnson Paul Mardon

Seniors Golf SocietyatWoking

aFine weather, a great course in good condition, superb lunch in excellent company allthe

ingredients for another excellent day. The Seniors paid usthe compliment offieldingsomelow-
including so newHall,handicap golfers

had
David their national captain, our manager, Peter

we had inBedford, knew our work cut out. Somehowatlunchwe our noses front by 3-2.

As so often,thematch was decidedby the very last putt. Weholed our fair share,especially

NigelDowdaland Jago Jones-Rogers who were in 2 winningpairs,but David Hall holed a20-
5-5.footer for a birdieonthe 18hto winandlevelthe scores at Yetanother draw!

Team: Peter Bedford (C) Carr MikeHarding RogerRoger Sir Palin
Rod PowellJago Jones-RogersGeoff Bartlett NigelDowdall

JohnGriffithsJohnBlockey Richard Lushington

Rye GolfClub

athe of Englandsuffered rain,While rest heavy tiny a lovely
team

ofKentenjoyed Our
were

part day.
fortunateto be playing Rye on course great veryaat in conditionandagainst sociable

andhospitable This combination usbest we
opposition. brought out the and were up at4-2in

2excellentmeal or we
After the traditional anda finewine managedlunch. of sustaintoglass

by8'/%-3'/h. itwasanother splendid day.
our formand finished overallwinners Overall,

Jim McKenzie(C) BobPearsonTeam: HancockClose (G)Andrew Brian
DowdallNigel JohnsonPeter Bedford Rod Powellohnny

JohnEvans PeakerMike DavidBill Belton
Saady

Roger Carr



Medical CrossatGolf GerrardsRAF Society

smallleadership abutaUnder select

we

JohnnyJohnson's team enjoyed splendid day atGeard's
2aquitewe seemedAs usual, begiving byCross. to fewshots,but --1.eventually prevailed

Johnny Johnson (C)Team: Greg Metcalfe MikePeakerJohnIngamells (G)

Bob Jethro TullPearson

ClubHuntercombe Golf

made
Afteratorrential delugewhich would have closed most courses,we played many good firiendsin

thematch against Huntercombe. lanRobinson, Terry their firstHollick& SmithSteve

a3-3
appearance. getting ratherdamp, came with scoreline. TheweDespite into lunchpleased

3-3. Soinaftenoonwasplayed dryconditionsandtheresultwas again theoverall score of 6-6

last excellentexact ofwas an repeat year. Lunch and tea were and our hosts were very
2Malcolm Middlemist inhospitable. Welldone &TerrySmith for being winning pairs.

Mike PeakerTeam: Ken Hinkley-Smith (C) Bert DavidSaadyHedgcock
PowellRod TerrySmith

Roger Carr SteveHollick
Tul1Malcolm Middlemist lan Robinson JethroJohnEvans

MoorPark GolfClub

it some abeenThe RAFGS team was younger and fresher than has for years, and as

consequence not everyone was familiar with thecourse. Anyconcernswere swiftly dispelled by
Mick &thequality of the golf of the 'new joiners- Ford, Archie Gormley lan Robinson. Ian

inscotched the myth that local knowledge wouldbe important by going round level par-a very

He aby goodimpressiveperformance. was backed up overall teameffortwhich resulted inthe

RAFGS winning forthesecond yearinsuccession by 3%-1 %.

NigelDowdall BertHedgcockTeam: Mike Peaker(C) Robinsonn
Barker Peter Hickman Jethro TullNorman Mick Ford

PearsonBobTim Archie GormleyBishop

Golf ClubSonning

Theteam enjoyed terrificdays guests ofSonning,battling for thetheClyneCup forthe 59th2 as

time. was everThe weather was excellent, the course betterthan and Sonning are tremendous

2 Malcolm1 4in positionhosts. Aferround we were theunusual ofbeing aheadand was

asbea somebe ithopeful that rare win might on the cards. Sadly, was notto of the Sonning

Wellplayers played out of theirsocks tosecurea narrow winby6'h-5%. done Peter Bedford

and Masefield forbeingin pairs.2Richard winning

Middlemist Jones-RogersChrisDickens MasefieldMalcolm Jago(C) RichardTeam:
EvansPeterBedford Tim Rick Dennis VirgoLipscomb
Hollick RoySteveCarr Jimmy WilsonLoganRoger

Graham Butler Seratch Foursomes

but do ittoFerndown was again in superb condition, our team struggledto justice this year.

inSoinTheywere not alone. a verystrongfield wefinished =7hplace,about halfway.

AlanDave Mark Oliver SteveMarshall (C) Mathers YorkeTeam:


